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Clwclcmofe 
S...,. GIata (left). funiOI' In foumaIlsm. ctd William Hut-
cNnMA. Mnior In English. Mat the eunw. ... heat with • 
..... ttl dMIes In the oir condilloned comfort ttl the Student 
Canter. (Staff photo by INnt Cramer) 
,Report says 81U facmtysiiliiiies low 
rani.. eI. b8tructar leU than SIU, .c-
eerdiIII to .... AAUP filUft!ll. In-
ItnIdan are paid moat .. the U of I. 
'trhere they receive .. average eI. h5..4C.'O 
a Y .... At bulb SIU and ISU. imtructon 
are paid an average eI. '14,400, while 
inBtrueton at NIU are paid an aYel'8ge 
eI. '1l,400-
.... report ... 1isb tbe aftl'age wage 
iDcrIue far Mdl raDk at each ICbooI 
dariD8 the tm-71 tdIooI,.,.. Of the 
fGur public ICbGoIs m the same categary. 
SIU apin ranD last. For aD faculty 
ra. combined. SIU faculty members 
were awarded an average 5.4 percent' 
iDcreue. Faculty members at the U 011 
received an aVWllle 7 percent. while at 
NW. faculty members prnen!d a $.I 
perc:eal iDereue. ISU t.cur} members 
Gus says the C0p5 ought 10 k_ how 10 
make the city fathers on oft ... they can·, 
refuse. 
Court turns dow,.. 
police request/or 
forced arbitration 
8y T..,. DaYies 
SUlI Wriler 
. A ~ calling for bindiDg •• 
bitrabon 01 a contract ~ between 
the Carbondale poliCe Ofticen 
AaBociatiOll ~CPVA) and the city was 
Iumed down in Jacbon eo.ty Cin:oit 
Court on 1'uII!sday. 
Tbe CPOA's proposaJ wa. dismiaed 
when J~ Richard Ilicbman If1UIted a 
motion by the city to deny the CPOA'~ 
l'eC!'--t. Richman said that it is ~ 
~ry for one eI. the parties to 
submit to arbitration if it does DOt wiIb 
to do •. 
Tbe pI'ftious poke ~trac:t stated: 
"1f mediation does DOC raoIYe cuaflids. 
the parties may submit the matter to 
arbitration." fbdmJan, citiDg this 
sentence from the contract. ruled the 
=~~ .. does DOC ~p..the city to 
Both sides must agree to arbitration if 
that method is used to settw. the im-
passe. Richman said. TIle city bas not 
been willing to submit the matter to 
arbitT.atim. but has been willing to 
resume taIU with the federal mediatcJr. 
Clw'1es i!;nes. CPOA attorney said at 
the prto5ent time the 1IS8Ociatk. was 
uncertrun of whether it would appal the 
*cision. . 
Richman twice denied • IIlCItion by the 
city ~ .. a change eI. YeIIIIe. He.id tile 
mobon was not weD founded and that • 
fatr !Jiht pi I Ih" .... ,...aie. Ci~ 
Attorney Joim WGmidr ~ Ibe dty's 
initial request for • ~ fJIf ftIIUe 
n!lRllted from the usoriatiGa tile t-..rt ::!!:. ~ hav. tbnIuIIa rep.Iar 
A second request for • cbaDge in ftnUe 
was made by Womick after be pnsented 
the city's position in the dispute. Rich-
man denied the request. 
Potice have been working without • 
contract siDI:e May I. In May a federal 
mediator was eaUed into the talb wben 
the two sides were liftable to c.M' to an 
agreement. AD impasse was reacbed 
during mediation. when talks betweea 
the two sides broke down. 
Liberal Arts dean 
being considered 
for job in Georgia 
ABC liquor on HoI1h Washington Str..t. along with 8uHaIa may be fCMWd to claM temporarily. (Staff pfIOfo br Brent 
lob', has .MI ct-ged with liquor code violations and Cramer) 
Code questions stall 2 liquor licenses 
It ... lie dedsioo 01 tile eommiIaJoo 
that a -..::A looking into the 
aDepta.. be beId prior to the 
issuance ., tile Iic:en8ea. Tbe bearing 
will be .. of p.... July 5-Buf,... Bob's is beiJW charged With 
IIeiDI opeaafter ...... and ABC Liquors 
faces a daarp far II!lIiD& to a perIOD 
~wiDbaYetomake 
u appeal to tile Ita Ie if they DIan to opea 
their doors tram July I to July 5. The 
praentlieenlea apire Oft July I, Mayor 
Neal Eckert said. 
B ~ is for 1M aaIe of beer and wiDe r...,. 
~0UI11 the c:ommiuion had 
c:aa.ider'ed DOt If8JltiDI liquor tic:eDIa 
to establishments that fealUre topless 
daDcing. 1be c:ammilBioo, bowner 
grantallkeD8el to the KiDg's ImI Uci 
Plua Lounae. two ban that offer topIeu 
dardng. 
Commilliooer H... FiBc:ber said, 
"Unw tbe dlf IeCa an ordiDaace wbicla 
~ts tapIeU dalldq the c:oa.-
~.::.:,~ reuon to deny the ~pa ErneSto'. and Carbondale 
SirloiD House were tile only two preaeot 
liquor IieeDtIees that did DOt make a 




on family violence 
., .... Ka ..... 
........... 
Linda McLaughlin. Women's Center 
attorney. isactiD& to keep 9ioIence out of 
the home. 
At u infOl'lD8l towIl meetiJII Moaday 
lIigbt. McL8ugbliD addresHd City 
ccXmdl members Oft the problem of domestic ~_ whicb occur 
Amon. individuals of the .ame 
bouIetioId ud includes wife beatings, 
child atue and elderly parental a bulle. 
But M~uPIiD said the task of 
~ .. tint IbiII IJI'obIem ia hampered 
since ''wry few recorda are kept 
anywhere iD the nation that ean eI· 
fectiftly leD .. the extent of Ibis 
ftoIenc:e." 
III a recent IUIWY eondacted by the 
IIlinoia ~ GO the Statui of 
Women. questiomaires were distributed 
nationwide to pol-ce and sheriffs' offices 
seekinI iDfCll'lDlltioo GO the Dumber of 
dameatic YioIence silUatiooa reported 
M~UIhIin said that of the ,. percent 
who~. mo.t kept abaoluteJ, 110 
statisUc:s GO domeatic aimea. 
'-rbe commilaioa has recommended 
e of statewide IepsJaIioo to curb l:':'obIem." abe Aid, "but it doMn't 
look like it'D ... this year. =' . 
.. ttered wife ta* fOfte baa it 
would be a IOOd idea if Carbondale 
would offer lOUIe ladenhip and initiate 
the JII'OC'fl8I of gatbering stalistiaL From 
what I .......... here, perhaps the 
majority of ea.Us police receive eftI'J 
~~~ .,about baUeries iD tbe 
"I dUnk if tile ~ were made to 
bow wat kmd 01 atatisties would be 
eoUeded, we eGUId c:oaider a motioo to 
direct the police to •• tIIer them," Mayor 
Neal Edl:ert said. Tijt wiD t.tke lime to 
gatbel' ... t is aeecIed and we have to 
know to wat .... they wauJd be DUl" 
"At Ibis =~c:LaUBhliD said. ''we 
are still . the c:olIeetioo of 
statistics and IU~ ..-reb. We 
bope to eame bKk ,.. ........... 
~u:=~pr=: 
.... to be IhIdied &0 WIdi!ntand the 
~." 
'..,.. are mallJ bup ill yaur ftqUfSt 
that would baYe to be iI'Oaed out before it 
wauJd be leuible," CanoII FrJ. eitJ 
manacer, said. ''CoOec:tiaI statistics it 
expeasive." 
Thompson UJili keep Marion lab open 
&be lab, wMda primarily .. water 
By ..... a... sample aoaIyas, ~"OUIcI be c:t.ed to 
SbIf WriIer ~ effic:ieDeJ _ithout lidded eOIts 
The ~ Protectioa or employees.. Tbeem~Wftetobe 
~ (EPA) Marion laboratary, traDlferiedtootberlal.thataretnaeed 
scheckded 10 be closed July I. will of additiaaal peI"IGIIDI!I. ScoItJ Miller, 
remaia opea. Gon!mor thompson diYilioo ...... erof IaboratGry senrieea, 
announced Tuesday. said. MOlt 01 the work dooe at the 
1'bompacm ... moved by argumeoq MariGD Jab WGUIcl be sbif1ed to the lab at 
~ to him from public: bearinp OwnP". 
held ..-tier this mGOlb about the Amendments are ~ in the 
clolinL -=eardiDg to Jim SkiJIIecIt. IIlinoia IepsJature that would earmartt 
'lbompBOD'l prell aid. ''")be governor InOIJe1 for &be Marian Jab. The amend-
decided it ill esseatial to tile publie, meat iD the House it fw SUM.OOO and &be 
health ... saoitatioo aI SoutherD UliDaia ..e iD the Senate is for S171,ooo iD ad-
to keep the lab apeD. " he IIlid.. ditional funcIing far the Jab. 
The EPA _d ~ earlier that "I bad puIbed them to the poiDt wbr.re 
they ad to keep the Jab opea fw tile 
eervice 01 Southem Illinois," a",. 
William Harris, D-MariOll, IpOIIIOI' of 
!be House amendment, commented. "I 
am proud that Tbompaoo decided to 
keep the lab here. to The proposed lunda 
c:uuId DOt be DIed for 8.IlJ Jab exc:ept 
llarioo, he said. 
"We c:ouId do the same thirw ffJI' ... 
1nCIIIe)', but if that doesn't matb!r to the 
Jegillature, it doesn't matter to the 
EPA," Miller stated. The EPA un-
dereatimated publie respoue, be said. 
"We did DOt expect it to be 10 fCll1llidable 
and unified." 
The afI!DCY'l Marioo lab wiD DOt be 
improved. Skilbeck aaid. 1be Jab does 
Sponsors rde ERA ratification resollttiOll 
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-Tbe )II'GIIOIed 
Equal RiKhta Amendment waa reIMfteded"""", ill IJIinois ...... I. 
~ filed a raoIutioo ill the 
SeDate .. kiD« ERA's ratifleatiGO. 
"rely a .... fter the House dumped it 
fw a .,... time this month. 
But tile naoIutioo'. dIief ......... 
IIIc:IudiJW tile Seaate's preIideDt, said 
they w;)J w. aeek a Senate Yote .. the 
propond federal baa of lell 
dilcrimiDatioo _til after Nowember 
state~ .... 
The _......t appeered to dash 
hopes of ERA ..-.-. of _hoift. 
Unmediale ratifieatlGit"iii ~~ 
House last 'I1nnda1 rejeded tbe ERA 
10$-71-tw. "y 01 tbe three-fifths 
majority needed 10 .....--&Y two 
weeb after the H_rea ...... ..t.t 
of apprwial &be JNPCIIed federal 
NllltitUtiooal ..... MRt. 
• " ...... any miIa~ tbIlt 
ay..e'" tbat ERA .. a ... __ ia 
Page 2, Daily (.,.,t*, • .hIM 21. 1978 
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0linaiI will be put to _ aide .nih Ibis 
actioo, " Aid Si!Il.. Dawn Clark Nee.da, 
D-Cbicqo. u anIeat ERA IUppOI'ter 
and ec.ponIOI' of the raaIuCioo. ''ERA is 
alive in DIiDoiI and will eoou.. 10 be 
alive _til it .. ratified:· 
Soviets 8ummon 
2 U.S. reporters 
MOSCOW fAP)-8oYIet official. 
~"""twoM"""""'" Amerieaa ........... to ..... ja 
eaurt to face ~ .,''dYiIaIander.'' 
In a ~ ... CMe. 1M Sorieta ... 
~fnedaU.s.,' .... 
...... 01 ......or.. CW'NIII!1 ill .. -
"for tile ...... to Sorietaftldalll 
01 two IbaJiiaaa dIarpd with IpJbIc Ia 
the Uniled &tala. 
Court summonses wen haad-
debend to Craie R. Wbitaey, ,., of Tbe 
New York Timea and Harold D. PIper. 
a, ., TYIe BaltimGre Sun • they At iD 
tbeir ~lIKOWaIftca.1'bey .... Ordered 
10 appar ill eaart .. WedneIda, but 
were DOt IIIId why. 
~""Ift"'''''''''''''''''''''''' ~. ""~" 5ooIIdooor.u--.
. " ............... .......,...., ................. 
~.C-"' ... IiaIIi •• ~~• 
1l62tO'.~ ........... _~, 
......... 
~ ...... .,...,......-- .... ........ 
...., ...... ..-...s-.......... .... 
Nft.ct .............................. .., 
.....--fII .... ~. 
................... fIIIIN ...... 1ft C-
--- .................... ~ .. 111'. V_A.,... ..... GItIcer. 
IlOl .ave the eapabiJities to do deteet 
orpnie matb!!' iD water samples, ac· 
eording to Miller. ~ samples wiD 
atiIl have to be .at to the SpriDgfieId 
Jab. 
ArM water cflStrid representatifts 
and municipal authorities testified at &be 
two bearings, requested b)' TbomplOD, 
that the doling of the !ab would eause 
undue fUlaJlCial bardIhi and would 
result iD a Iarte a.er..e t. :.au .-den. 
"The lab pnvides a senic:e lllat we 
need and that we ave aD fought fw. I 
juIt bope they doo't b'J to slowly phase 
.. out again:' Frank StoaemartI. 
lQIIager ~ the lat. said.. 
...,..... __ •• 2,. .... ., .. ,., 
... __ 1ft Jodl_ ... ----. ___ 
." ............. ,., ... --....... .... UniIM .......... 1211,. ...... ' ,., ... _ 
............. ~
1ditar·IotodMf, kotIla.: ~ ..... &ori 
"-'d: ....., HI ... 0- &tdt_ ....... 
P..- Editor. Irvcw ~ ..... ....., ... 
......... AIIM: Aaut_ ..... ....., 
............... 0-,. ..... Jr,.4t ~ StIerfa....." 
Ge.we CMWt: a--...- ..... -.ctI 
IIetwx; ....... Etator ..... ~ 
----~nuwenm~------------------------------
t~/l ~~lel is labor of love for small post office 
... just .. nt to thank neryone," Mildred Dunean when aM letteft started to eame in. we couldn't un-
said ..... w~lIe\'ft'hadanythinglik~thishappentome. dentand what was happening. 
It's liku mirKle. Will you pIea_teU them bow much "During aMpeaIl ~ she.as receivilllll0.000 
it .... meant to me?" letters a day. The ~tten came from aU over the 
Seftonl months apl wrote a column about .. iss country. I would cheoc:k f!¥ft'J morning to we where 
Dunran, a rural5cJutb carolina woman wboae ~ bad they ~ coming from. They were from virtually 
been fiIW with trouble. Mia Duncan. n, had Ioat bel' ewerywheR, but there was especia1Iy heavy response 
ri8ht lea • ,an .... and since that time bas been from nlinois, california, Ohio, Nebraska, Alabama, 
COIIIfiDed to bel' bed with maDJ rune.e.. Florida and Arizona. 
She __ .... 1peIId bel' lime feelinl sorry for MrseII. "In the .... viest period, Miss Duncan received • 
bowever. She has dewCed bel' life to beIpinI otbers in total 01 50,000 letters. and she received another 58,000 
any way she a.......rum. GUt lICWenunent forms for in 1M weeks following that. peow* were coming 
.... too poorly educated to UDdentand them, maIlinII around to her bauw and tallinM pidures ()( herwi~ :.er 
~eal~ to ..... t people ill daling witfi IIIcb 01 mail. tiM ,.., oIfice senes ',500 people, 
===dainC wlaleVershe. able to do to be a ::"M:"~ was recemac more mail than aU 01 
". feel JiIle the Iud .. penon In the world." abe "She ia a ......... '1iDcere woman wbo, despite the 
aid. "God must _ ... put me iL this canditiaD 10 I IIICI8t adftne cirr......... in bel' life, baa a 
wauId Mft the time to beIp others. By belpilll otben. remarkable attitude .......n the world and tow'ad 
my GWII life ill full 01 .dsfactiaD.·· DeODle who need her' help. She bas a tremendous faith 
11m. Duncan laid me that the one lowe 01 bel' life • m God .... ill bel' feUciw man. We were 10 tbrilled 
refti¥iIII mail. SiDce ... ia eenfmed to .. home, the when the maO started c:ominI in ..• 1l was an in-
mailDoIl ia ber majar CGaneetioltwith \ .... outside cOIIfenieDee at lint. beau8e .. lave DO budget for 
;:'~."'''afullmailboaiathe~ ... tesi tlIin& ill my ~~~~ toe:. =.=~ 
I put a line in the coIumIluyil!i :. ... if readers lad .• wODderful U; +~. that it became a pleasure on our 
m extra minute and an extra tdalnp, Miss Duaean .. n. My empk.,.<'·· star'.ed corninl in 011 SundaY' to 
wauId appreciate ncei .... a card or. letter. aet.headsta!'lont~ . .-fu .. MissDuncan'smaiJ." 
... couIda't believe wbat happened aext." Mias Jobie Shealy, • route deliverer who bas carried the 
Duneu said. mail in J~ ffi: 25 yean. w. assiped to Miss 
Neither eauId Sao ... Carolina .... dfice authorities. Dunean', 1Iou8e. 
Mare than 100,000 rea .... 01 the column found time "She ... really amaZled." ... said. "She's a real 
to sit down and write Miss Duncan. The eards and fine penon, and .hen I brought thoee fint 10.000 
letters poured in steadily for over a manth. and eon- letters out 01 the trunk 01 my ear, she was speechless. 
tinue to trickle in even now. I carried the sacb 01 mail into IIer room "'«1 day. 
"We. never IeeII anything like i .. 1t said Howard I've nev ... seen anythlngHke this." 
Dutton. postmast ... 01 LeesVille, S.C. "We're the Since the 100,000 Iet~ ~ delivered to Miss 
.,.. .. 1 facility that landJes Miss Duncan', home, and Duncan. many .... ders bawwritten-to this colunm, 
I.!l !?!p~ure OpenS two jobs 
, ~ FAHtltIaI Pap £4IUr 
Ned McGlyn is spet:iai in a certain way. Hia work. Mc:G1yn said he sliU mjoyed IL . 
departure from ea"boII.da1e tbis summer will leave "It made me much more awar~ 01 the scope 01 local 
"'. o .. in 01 shoes to be filled. government aDd the number 01 people involved. I 
.. 0. pUr ia that 01 .:m __ tallt ......... ia .... , found it to be an amaaiaC IearDUJ8 experience. and I 
soc:ioICJIY depel'tmeftt. .. ..•. > • also enjoyed the opportunityy toto do my pan for the 
, ~.. The otller pail' ia that 01 a member 01 the Jac:boa community 1OOd·" 
CGunty Board, MeGlyn said it was bard 10 name .... t one t!IiaI he' 
McGlyn dl'cided to leave sm to -.:cept another mjoyed most about being on the board. 
-cbiDI paeitiolt in New York. He bad been at SIU ". guess it would be the mjoymmt 01 working with 
since 1971. McGIyn. who received ... doctGrate fram the various people involved in county governmt'llt. 
CorneD Uaivenity, decided to try his band at potitics That includes not only board members, but also the 
.. rtIy beea.- eI biB academic field. county employees and the various citizem involved. 
But even after be decided to get into politics. he That was probably the greatest mjoyment." 
all'DGl'It clidn'L September is when he is scheduled to begin his new 
". bad been interested in government for some job in New York, and his moving there is something of 
tim~ ... it is in the general area of my disciptine." a. homeromiJIII for him. McGlyn win be teaching at 
Mc<'l) n said. ". was Informed 01 the possibility that a Siena C" in Loudonville, N.Y., jU'!lI outside 01 
local m~ber 01 the county board might resign. The Albany. 
Iftdnct ,,...mitteeman approached me and asked if I .... m originally from there, and my .. -:~e is also from 
would be interested in filling the .aeancy." 1M area, 10 'ft·re going home," McGlyn said. 
The vacancy nev ... did materiali%e, as the member "Naturally. I have mixed feeling. about moviDg. 
didn't resign aft ... aU. But McGlyn bad became in- rvemjoyed'mytimein the area, at SIU and in county 
lere5ted in county goverDlDftll and decided to run for government. I'm also looking forward to moving 
• sat in the next eleelioo. His interest paid oIf and he back, though. and the MW challenges life will bring ... 
was elected in 1976 to a four·year term from county McGlyD, IUs wife and two ehildren will be spending 
board Disbict ,in Carbondale. . . 1M swnmer in New Ya wttling in the new 
McGlyn. wbo served as chairman 01 the board's' ~ngs. The rounty board is scheduled to ap-
Fina~ OImmittee. uid that being a.board member point IOIIleGne 10 fill McGlyn's unexpired term at ita 
meant. lot 01 hard work. But even thouIb it was bard Jul, meetq. 
i ~'OJ ~A PlNTO! 
"(~ 
i 
to Mise Duncan, UId to the Leesville post office-to 
il'Aluire if their h:<ters bad been receiVed. and to ask 
why Mills Duncan bad IJ1It written them back. 
"Please put something in your column about that." 
Mis Duncan said. "I just don't know what to do about 
it. I'm still workiDI my way .Mouth the letters, and 
I'm a .. weriJII_llIItev ... 1 can. but I don't think I'U be 
able to ....... everyone penonaIIy, and Ilmow I can't 
afford to .. y for aU tboIIe stam... I feel very badly to 
be this .. y, aft ... neryone has been so nice.but' nev ... 
knew it would develop into anything like this." 
Postmaster Dutton said: "I bave talked to Miss 
Duncan about the letters. I told her not to feel badly 
about not being able to a .. wer ..,eryone, that people 
would surely understand that one pencIII can't answer 
100.000 letten. But she said no. people were good-
hearted enough to write to 1Ier, eweryone deserves an 
answ ..... 
Miss Duncan, wIIo has again been in ill health, said 
tIM! hopes letter·writers will understand if they do not 
bellI' fram her. 
"PIease let them know bow mudJ they have meant 
to Ule." abe said. "Of aU 1M letters I received, not one 
was a ennk letter or. bate letter. Every one oIlhoee 
"'~.ers wall beautiful. They came from Yery young 
lr.ids to people in their toll. Some made me laugh, some 
made me cry. Some kept me awake at mlht. talking 
to God about these people's troubles and 1llnnses. I 
got !etters from iudRes. and I got letters from people 
en Death Row. 'It bas been unbelievable. 
". don't deserve aU the mce thinp these peopI~ are 
saying about me-I really don't deserve any 01 this. I 
don" know why I was picked for IIOIIlelhins. this 
wonderful to happen to me, but I thank God for It. ru 
nev ... fortlet it (or the rest 01 my life. oro aU my new 
friends, the people who took the ti...~ ;. come into my 
life-tbank you. 'I'haak you 10 verJ much." 
-(;opyrigbt FieJd Enterprises. Inc. 
(Jpinion& 
Gommentary 
EDl1ORIAl. l'OUCY-lN ...... DaIleY ., .. DItI,. 
............ ~ .. -----------~---- .. --........... -...rwfIIII:t ................ .... ....,~ .... ~.-- .......... 
--- ................. .,... UnIigNd 
..1IDNts ____ . __ .... DItiI¥ ~
Ed ....... ecro-_. WfICII ;. cao....s til .. SIUdInf 
.. _~ .............. __ •• ......-rellC'lld 
.., ........ ---............ --_ .. 
.. -- wnfitII inItruc· •. LETTERS PCU~--utIIIfS to .. ___ InwI1IId 
... wn.-s..., .... if ....,~:!"eit,. ift ..... _ 
EdtaNt PIoe a:.;~. c.oty EIMIfW. Ram IW. 
~.... Bui ...... Leftr-a "**, .. ~
_tlllUd .......... 25IIWWdL LetIWS ""*" .... lOtS CXINIdIr 1bIaIa,. in ... ___ Il0l-. ....... All 
IItfIn "... ....... .., _ ..-.an.. 5IudIInIs must idIIntifY .  .., ~ ____ e.aIIty 
ItWI8rS .., ~ ... ,... --=-tImic sWf 
ftWNIIrs .... .........., ... ...- wrtIII'S IUIImittifte 
~ .., !Nit tIIIUd .... :u. ~ ............ 
...,..,...,tIDr~tII-...UftlfStIDr""*" 
wntIQtIUa ~ .. .,.. .... Il0l .......... 
by Garry Trudeau 
•. Daily' f9yption. June 28. ·1978. Page 3 
It~.t~ fl.t It'·Hi.'}.~·~ \~.\l.;" 
<" • 
! !Jli~iillrRil~I:I:i~n! i 1: ~ i-mflfiiU1i I: ~ mf!t~nI8IllUi!iiHi ~ Hf ,- .-
. i 1"I;i!iI'Ufl;i~mU!nit ;. a. ~ I ;1UiUii:;~ d ~ :Uftr!J,ri iil;!lflii e ;.i1-
! lr-'I!'IJ,t Jil;i~!!fl;hmll}! 1 ~ m!i' :lht!! I g. IfiH!]"t: fdiiid ~. ~it i I III ~IIlJSI fl. lfiit ' c.. a .., r ~i(11 il:'} I Q f·'![if~f"ll r" ,I, Iilf ~ ItO ~ irufn 1St l! ~udJ err III ~ 4~~ t H! Ii Q J!sl'hh Ii ~M III ~ , ,i 
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Doctor: Sports can har~ kids Lack of funding,_ support 
cancels Chicago hallet 
South YelDeni leader resigns 
BEIRt'T, Lebanm CAP)-
Presidl!nt Salem Rr";~ Ali 01 
Sc.dlb Y_ baa I'ftqfJH!Id after 
anny aond air fon:e UJlits rft>eI~ ill 
that -.lIItion. tM only Manist· 
goYt'med ~blic in the oil-ricII 
Arabial\ ~..wa, the Iraqi ... 
ageoc:y reported. 
Tbe ~ ~~ said iD • 
dispatch from the Saulb Yemeni 
capital 01 Adell that the ~1raJ 
committee 01 the NatJGDal Front, thf 
~ntry'. hard-line, proSaviet 
nabng bldy, ~ed Ali', resi&. 
nation and stripped bim 01 an otbt!r 
posts. 
It said he resigned Monday after • 
day-long bmlbardment 01 the 
presidential palace ill Adell. 
l1bservera ill Beirut said the 
rebeis appal'l!lltly hoped to tau 
Area may receive furAds 





(on oosIt IUS' oH ...... #rlp) 
On FrHmOfI, IM·tween Untwers,fy' illinois 
Come In and E~nicy 
the COOL otmo-~phE're 
and free games 01 carts 
every day Happy Hour 2-6 p.m. 
35, draft 60~ speedraif 
'onigh, ..• 
"Joanne" 
1."'1 out' Almos' Famous 
Hickory Smoked 8ot'-8-Q 
~LINS 
In Merlin's Small Bar 
HOT CAT 
FREE ADMISSION 
Music Starts ~ 9-.30 











r----------------tr-----------------! MERLIN'~ i FREE DELIVERY : 
t PIZZARIA I 01 any size pizza I 
• Now Delivers , with this coupon : 
• For FAST deliv~ry call • . I 
: 519. U!l 01" 549..8411 I Good onIv t~.. I 
, Tua&t9pm-1am .Wcdoaday&turday : L __ ~!~~~~~~~ __ JL _______________ J 
t 
'Tha Mava Is an to Natlanal' far Picnic Foodsl 
Store Hours 
, 7 Days I Waak 
7 Lm.·12 p.m. 
INCLUDING 
TuesdlY, July 4, 1978 
8 a.m.-7 p.m • 
.. ICOM 
_"",o~.::II :A Bgutter C 
l~~ "':1' 
COCA-COLA 
~Cl9c " .. -~DL_ _,,0-
.... ~~ 
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Be.fSt •• 
~SI51 
_ ..... aa ..... 
You'll Have a Picnic 
* * * * All 'Super' Specials and Coupon Offer 
2 :=: gge 
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National's Dawn De 
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Ra .. a: •• 
Lettam 
t~. 
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_-=.1 
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(9ampus'Briefs 
The sm Backpmmon Oub wiD bold a game _ion at " 
p.m. lDday in the Student Center Activities Room C. ".., 
club wiD diKal the GrlaniJatiGn of a backpmmon taur. 
lament to be held within the ant two weeks. All players 
are encourated to attend and the dub wiD conduct ...... 
for betlinaen. Far further inf.-matiaa. eall Kathie Pratt at Stt-3li, 
Peoples Voices of the Arts <PVOTA) wiD meet at' ,m. 
Way lD the New Life CeDt.er, lIS S. DIinaiII Ave. i1aDainI of 
a special _tinl abow m mlChluly wiD be di81WMd. Far 
more ildarmatioD eaD Antboa, Spector at 541-7535. 
The Shawnee Chapter of the National Orp.1iutiGn for 
W __ NOW) WiD haft. naeetinI_ 'l'llundaJ at 7:38 . tem..::. the New Life Center, Il~ DlinoaI Ave. All in-
peI"IIIIIS are weIeome. Abo anyane interesUd ill 
theJuI, 1 WubialtoD. D.C., marcll and rallJ far extension 
and ratiftatiat of the ERA is welcome. Far mare in-
fannattc. call JaDic:e ~ at ~
, 'ftIe Safety Cl!ftter WiD eanducf a free ~1e eounre 
whiehwiD m~ from. ~ 1:30 ,.m. _ Monda,. Wednaday 
and Tb ..... y, July S I.broUgb 13. To rep_ eaataet the 
Contiauillg Edueatbl OffICe bI W~ Square. 
~ and he1metB wiD be p-ovided. 
Adam Barteekl. praIeuar at the Wroclaw 
TedIaieaI UDiwnity. Poland, ... come to SW _ a Yilitiag 
Idealist far the Department 01 Cbelni:tI'J and 
Bioc:bem.ittry dIarq June ud JuI,. 
John Wotis. profe88« iD clIemistry. jII'eSeI1ted 14 hours of 
Ieetun!s in EDgIisb _ the history of c:IIemiatr'J Iut May at 
the Wrodaw Uaivenity. Poiaod. 
Former dean takes job; 
becomes U of 1 teacher c 
,. .... Ieft ... , .............. 
... jab oa J.- L A _lift fill 
Qaeea City. Mo., QoaiII'ft'eind ber 
1NbeIar' ...... fram NortIMut 
:=;! . .:a:.:r :::I:!i 
doclora' .,rea rroaa Pwdue 
~. 
Bar & Blillareis 
You Can Beat The Heat Here 
MlCHlLOil 
Dtwft.,.504 
... SCH. •••••• 5st 
.,., •••••••••• 6~ 
MlCIaOII. ••• 75, 
HllNlKIN. .... 41,00 




PASSPORT SCOTC'J •• 7~ 
.WIRNOFF SILVER •• 7St 
JACK DANIELS 
-I ....... MI_.-
Senator asks for rail reform. 
.y ..... ....,.. 
-..... ............. 
NEW YORK IA!'I-Mmtt. fill 
:::u: c::.r .. ~~= 
fc.nUt iIIdie ... die .-d lor a 
.. federal policy to W, _ tile 
_tIoa·. railroecll. Sen. ~ S. 
~. I).S.D .• Aid TIIadaJ. 
""'attelenl~ deterlcntioft of 
YMt ~ .. 01 the .. tioft'l rail 
sysIeID ~_ immedia .. efrorts 
to produft-alhng _ .. ". newer IIH ...... ..,awbetJnilll _____ 
comprebeull". aad con.lsteDt 
:c..tioaal railroad poIicJ," .. ~
The IIR.... aid at • JoiDl 
Econ4aic Committee _ring M II 
"COIIYinred tbat If c.ar- and the 
Fall activities planrted 





HOT J CAT· 
-... ~ 
Register NOW 
Maybe this will cool you 
oft··PrlntIng Pfont will ~ 
vtde you with top quality 
copies f(X you rersonaIIy. 
\>'QUf committee. (X the 
Gnduate School. We" also 
collate o:."'J box the copies. 
aD rado; :~ wbrnission. at 
no 4!1U!. clu.'f9I!. 
;:or conunltkoe or personal 
copies. we suggest our 7112 
cent plain paper copy-~. 
uate IChooi copies on 25'1. 
rag paper are 10 cents each. 
Printing PI.1I 
606 S. Dlinois I 451-7732 
for Summer Workshops 
J.\dvance Registration Necessary from June 26 to June 30 
In the Craft Shop 
Classes begin July 5 
OpeftMon. - fri. 11:300.111. to~;30p.1II. 











Embtoidet'l & Other Creative Stitches 
453-3636 
Fcw .... ~ .. ~ .. Ctah$hap 
~ to ...... Muddr~. SIU Student Center 
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Seith says Air Force 
behind Chanute closing 
dPt'idfd IIIfoy ... lIIed 10 1Iftt: '-f'I 
GpftI bef: .... of Its Ioalion. 
"111 .. dPt-.. iGn .... a political one 
.., .... -. .. who ... nt to haft • 
cushy place to be:' ... said. 
Seith .. tel ... tllUred Chanute and 
aIudied lhr Air F..-ce repGrI' about 
"IaaiDC it and conrru.d that lbe 
... IhllllIeI remam ... 
0Ite 01 .... maill till .... crililW in 
ita favlll' is IMI OIlUU" is I" anly 
Minuteman miMile traini .. 'adlity 
ia .... Ail' Farre. .... tel. 
('laaiDi Chanute _lei ra_ at 
leul • sbl-manth taP ill m_1e 
anillinl.be I8Jd. and pertaa .. mare. 
Seith will IIIIfIOR Sen. Ch8rtn 
PHry. R-III., ia 1M NoftIIIber 
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Special Export ~I!er Bottles 604 
EATLUNCHATS'LVE~8ALL·TODAYI 
, .. excl~lng sandwlc,'tes 
Perm.issi(Jn for flig/llS Sougilt 
8, ...... M. ......... "" ('at.-·and to Gulldalaja... ft'I',. Btitish Columbia. It is .Iso 
.us.ta .... PreM Write Puerto ValJarta. MaraUan 81 .-1118 pet"IIllSSMIft Ie fh, to Tokyo 
ntll"AGO IAP.-Pnm_iGn 10 LaPaz. from Seelde. 
n, ~ ruuls '-- rour An IIIIJ'ftlllftlt betw_ the Vnite-J Ulllted is 1M nahan's laFle!lt 
Amenan .nd 111M Mexian cit_ Statsand MexICO U .. I lOok ftfec:t UI airline, lerYing 110 U.S. dtift. 
waa _.... hem 1M CiYd January pennits eospanded lravel If. Theo airbM satel it ... not 
M~tirs Board 'J'uscIay by M"iaIn ~ by Americ:all clewJoped ~ifJC: acheodules. prin>s 
lInilfti Alrt.... rarrient. The _ ruutes must be III' timflabWos for its JII'OPOIIed 
The airline said ia ..... It'IftflIl it approved .., 1M CAB, wbidt .. faT MRican routes. 
.. an.. permiuiolt to fly '-- las not begua c-*ratioft. Callt'Ult is • major deYeiopmeonl 
ChICago, Deotroit. Clneland and N_ 01 1M rouIa raa take efftd. begun by tile MeJOCan grnormmeont. 
1. ..... 'in and 1M Meollit'an Cilia 01 befare 1_. satel United DUblic CO&Umd is a n!S011 about 44 males 
~~"::. ~':'Commel on 1M ~~=~. r;:e::.ta~~':m:;:'ur~ !'!m~~= ::aV:':: 
T1te ~.. 1ft a _partie ap- airliDs .... apected to compete f. ~_la. 
plication ft:N with 1M CAB, as.. nII6~ authority, .. tbeJ .. we ,. UlUtftl taid it has preYiaa 
..dllarity 10 olfer seIted&aW llithts exisbDI .. tsler1l Mezico I'CIIMa. M"iran roule aperiem:e .. ~ 
between CblcaID aDd -. IftIII't So far, United rue. 10 anly _ tnIDer 01 U- A_ •• 'hneraa, 
~Lanto and Saa J_ iDIeraalianal ..... tiea-VancOll- 5..\., betweetllM3 aDd 1152 
Flying club claims national title 
·A large group 
of ladies . 
handbags 
701. S. Illinois 
457 .. 1.618 
FREE 
LMge ........ 






2 for 1 Sale 
buy 1 pair for 
regular price and -
choose a 2nd pair 
. for only $1 
25%- off· 
• • 702 S. Illinois 
457 .. 1.618 
Mon-Sat 9·5:30 
ow Door-tt_ ..... _ .. _ •• 
"..0.,.-4_ ..... _I« '*'" nn...r_Dllys-............. _ ..... 
oily 
_ F1w ..... _...,.-..Jt..- ..... _ ..... 
..,.". ....... _0.". ... _ ..... _ 
........ 
,...,. .. : -. 0.,.- ........... _ ..... 
"'" 11_-
"", ... _ .. -...,IlftM1' __ 
--_ ............... -,.. 
............. tJllIIWt1_lIC....,...n ,....,. .. 11 
-----' ............... -.... _.,t ... _~{----_ ................... -
".I'K? ""UIH ,. llaoM> ac'~"'.'s wnll _c.-
1m CHEVROLET TRUCK-
,..,_ .... rtq .Dd br.Il_, 
... ..oaMtie, V'" fIICId ~
~. (CobdID) ........ S JIll. 
I6I5AelI7 
-.. -
_ PONTIAC CATALINA.. Geod 
..... \. .... 417.,... 
.aAal. 
'-.till & ... .-be 
-~u::.~=J:=-
• *? ;iii. B5UIAbMIC 
VU ENGINE REPAIR ad 
relJllildiD.. Abe'l VW ~
0 ... ra1 ...... 
8S641Ab1._ 
1m HONDA J50XL, _ II'~ 
1U'Cba_ - NanaItIa', 1m. tllftUeat eDIIIIitIoa. ... r belt 011 •. 457..,. __ S:" 
alAe.., 
TYPE«RITERS. SCII ELKC-
TRICS • ..., alKl ...... 1_ .. 
'I'ypewrUS' £lie.... till N. 
Cwrt, MuiaD. OpeD MoIIdaJ -
Sablrday.I .... 817 III64IAf1Me 
REFRtGERATORS-CIIEAPER 
TO bay ibiD nat -.-l..,.,.. 
a.ditiaIL flO IIC:b. Call ~. 
55GlAf1. 
WATERBEDS NEW KfHG or 
QDea ... an. .... It.- .. 
rr.m. .... ~~
CaIlD.W ...... ~~ 
Ml'7A1H1 
STEREO REPAIRS ~~ .... aAN-





715 $. UNIVERSITY !W9-&I95 
"WIT"''''''' ~ 
8!!AUTD'UL IIU8R SICTTER 




SI"EIClAYmIG .. .. IIeIdI tI 
~! __ .... eeealt, 
.... ..,.1ICIo ad ....... 
.... 1 ,meN 71J S. U1IIwnitr. 11-
.. .....,....... 
~. 
.. Pop 16. DoUy ~tIon. June.o 1918 
FOR ENT ' 
fU ........ mtClllIIICIlS 
FOR SUMMER & ~'All 
2 BEDROOM FOR SUMMER 
ONLY 
NOPfTS 
GUNN WILLL4MS IINI'ALS 
Jet ... AMINO • 
fU ........ A .. AIIYMI"" 
POIIIST HALL 
new ... '~ 
U ...... New ....... ~, ... , 
EFFICIENCY APAIfTMEHTS 
ALL ununn .. A. 
Contact ~an PremiMe 
Or Cal! 
..... ~Preperty--. 
205 East Main- eclal. 
"7-21M 
.-_~,;s';.; • .;.m,;,;M;.;1 ___ .....I11 ~ 
TWO ROOM F\iRNISHED 
..-t'tIDeDt. .... Paid. A-C. 
VtItl 417 •• MaiL A..-ua-t 4-Al.,. 
.....c:yap ....... 
I'OIt IUMMIII Ale ,AU. 
SOPH. ••• SENIOItS & GlADS 
COMPlfTEl Y FUttNr.iHfO 
_lB. 1IIA5H Pl](.UPfWN, 
OOSE TO CAMPUS 
AlII ~0H0rf10NID 
_LCD ...... Lcau.I 
... c:a.a.I m .. 1OGAN 
For £fficiency ApartIMnta Onhr 
eor-ct ManagerOn"""'" 
OItCAU: 
.... NOF&i. MOT. 
ItS L MAIN. CDAU 
"'·11M 
C'DALE HOVSINtl·'!'HREE 
becnom fbmilbed hcluR. c~. 




IlURPllYSBORO. NrW THREB 
..--.. U~ DO ,..., 
.7-7 .... IIW1II .... 2IOt_ 
IkIIIeBbl17 
MOUII ~ IINf 
J12c...........' ......... C-
.... Nt"..) . ... y .... 1300 s..-
_. i350 Fall. . 
MObI ....... 
SUIOIEfl REHTAL OF traDer, 
A_C., b,cyc" eliataace frGllll 
am ...... ,,"ea tt 00,.. ..... 
--- DOlJ· tI4-2lfl·..-se1• 
. TRAILER SPACE 
fOIIltENT 






For Su"",*, & Fall 
1.2. & 3 Bedroom 
Mobilettames 
,,.. Ius to & from StU 
".. Outdaar Pool 
,,.. Water & s-r 
".. lawn Maintenance 
,,.. ~I.cDMaI" 
".. IaIbtbaII & Tennil Court 
~.... "-Hwy., ........ 
CARBONDAlE MOBaE HOMES -
f_ 1'I!IIl. S;aeciaI 1WDmft' rates. 
weD insula~~ AC. 12 feet ..... 
from m_M AIIII up. 111-3758 ~ ~ 
... BSaQkI-:.c 
ONE. TWO. OIlHREf 
1E0I00NI MOIlLE HOMfS 
AVAU .. NOWI 
AlC AND FURNISHED 
Il£NT FROMS95 PlR M:»mt . 
AU MOIlLE HOMlS EXTRA 
CLEAN AND NEAR CAMPUS 
. .....,.., ..... 
..... 
I AND :I ~. _r ampus. 
alr-rolldiliollfll. ruraished. ear-
~ summer ra'n_ Call 
• $4HtIl a'::JIL~iac 
MAU8U VlLLAoi 
SauthH~51 
...... AST .. A. 
Open 8-5· Mon. T1wu Sot. 
.4JJ ......... ~ 






LARGE. ECONOMICAL I 
-..-.AC .............. 




NOW IIfNTING Felt 
SUMMa. FAIl 
All ....................... .. 








TWO AND THRICE IMdnInt 
................. PIIY ... ... 
..-:trtc.: ............. ... 
BllaBcIlt 
NICE ROO.S. KITCHENS.: MALE QUADROPLEGIC IN IIHd 
Utilitiea. He. c.npu.. 451·.,.. . aI penonal 8Itendant to IM!air in 
8S5I1Bd1. nrly AII.~t through rau 
---------- ll'IIIater .• 7-4':"19 .• r-EEDTWO f'EOPLE to __ _ 
..... bechmt (perfec:t far • 
eauvIe, III a DauIe. FaD. C.U MI-
... 
LARGE ROOMS NOR11fW&W 
... lIilehftl 'Kifills. f15 month 
Includes aU utili_ .. e Jot. 
quiet .... ,....". _lid •• 
ruNG'S INN Mg,J'!:!-- _~5.5I.· C ::~~~rf. 
853I68cl114C 
Rootll ..... 
ROOMMATE TO SHARE S 
b.!droom hcue c:\. .. to c:ampus. 
OIJII'D betll. ImmediatelJ ..... 
FalL 5tMaZI. 
B55OIIC!= 
RN'S • CARBONDALE. 1M· 
MEDIATE 0Deninp: Ita« RN· .. 
OB .• I.e.v .. M.d·IU!'R .• GCIOCI 
==. f.:Ym:.=!..,,: 
mit rotation lIVailable. Excetlenl 
ori.ntation aDd ht-S.rvlc:. 
~::,.~!: ~,.:~. ::~r1:~ 
&1pita1. 40t W. Main.. ell' tall ... 




NEEDED • FEIIALl!! ROO .. • BING. earpefttrJ. .nd 
MATE for ~ ...... tour bedroom refrileration w.r". Part litH 
...... 0 .. bedroaIIl.. P ..... call duriDI da'JS. Cd ., !41t ...... S 
467471. 1IIS1IIe.. p.IIL 8I674CW7 
ROOMJUTE FOR dIS ...... WANTED: FE.ALE BAR-
• It. 0IIJete. far :IUIII_. faD TENDERS, .... _itraaa ADDIY 
..... MWII17 .......... an. 5. iD penaa M ........ lIS s8Qth 
_______ 5U58e __ lt7_ DIiDoia. ..... I aad It p.IIL 
ROOIOIATE WANTED TO...... W .... , tbnIIIP ~Cl. 
..... wttb_Gnd ....... ... :::....-........... ~ 
..wett7 
DupI8KeI 
MARRIAGE OR COUPLE 
................ 0enaIr .... 
...... ~ Call .... 
tw.· 
GENERAL HAULING. LIGHT 
monn.. laralft., attica aDd 
a.-ear.. c:1eaDed out. Call MI-
1.35. 
SlilSEI • 
HAULING SERVICE ~ ton 
Pickup. Free Estima..... Pboae 
451·~. 
5lI8S E 171 
MIlD aM)lmON 
~OttMAnoNt 
j 0 help you through thfs ••• 
perience _ give you ,om-
plete,ounselingot «my 




Coli Collect 'Mottl.1SIS 
Or '011 free 
... m·_ 
FREE i:!'PRESSION COUN • 
SELING •• Aa Youfb.f'qlllily 
aelatior# "aeilltated. - Bed-
~ ... 8ed-eoiIbII. ·Ceaw far 
a.r.aa 0.. ekp:n I' -541-4411. 
8IIME1Me 
WANTED -
TRUCKS AN') CARS. JunIrers, 
wrec:b. and 1*".1: briIII ..." ill 
at ....... KarstenS. 45H3!~. 
BSlDFl« 
. L~ST • 
SliSlGt. 
GREY TABBY CAT .......... 
n_ collar. Near Caric:o aad 
s,ca-.. ... n ...... 4:. 
553IGI. 
-,... FOUND \ 
j·':i::.lil::~~~i3:,;: .. 
102 S. Wall 
• ... ~I ......... 





PEOPLE: ea..- Market. 100 F. 
Jacbm. ~ &ad .u. CI'Ilfb. 
t:e~ rc.t~t::~~ 




..... & SAlES ,: 
YARD SALE 4.7 S. Wlllhinlton. 
'nIund.y. J_ 21. u-. ctw-. 
canninl jarc. .. c:ta. duthes. 
mile:. ,- •• 
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE • 
Hug. di.eounl. on Itereo 
=:='AIIC:r;£II~~ TV a:: 








l\londale ,,·ith {'.arter 
Cabinet member asked to quit 
N_ studtont Clfielltatioo 1Ilfl'tiftt. 
MudPm Center AudJCorium. 7:30-
9:30 am. 
Illinois Press Assarilltioe DlHting. 
StudPtIt ~nter Ballrooms A aod 
B .• a.m. to! p.m. 
(j~i1 Senft Award baDqlWt. 
StudHII C~nter Ballrooma A and 
B. 7., p.m. 
SouthPrn lUinois Hespital Phar. 
mac:y dillnel'. SWdPIII Ceotel' Ohio 
Room. 1:3O-t:311 p.m. 
nllrd Annual SIU High SdIooI 
VolIeybaU l.~mps. SIU Arena. 
LIttle Egypt Grotto cCaftl'lll 
m~tinc. Studrllt Ceater ActiYttiea 
Room D .• '0 p.m. 
o;=~A~~1ies ~: 
7 p.m. 
CJKosa Club lIIft'tillC. Studrat Ca;« 
Activities Room B. 
SGAC Vidfoo Commillft llehiacf tJlf' 
Otc:-an. Student Cater Vicko 
lAIung •• 7 aM i p.m. 
t=·":::~~~m=:: 
"ucblonum .• a.m. 
Ilngolllg ori.mation. t_ tr.in. 
front 01 1M SI""" C ... ter. t: 15 
iI.Dt 
- p~ .8. Do.1y Egyptian . .fune 28 .• 978 
. ~ ;. . . ...... '.'.. .. 
.... !it ..... 
Pet show scheduled by 
C'daJe Park District 
'l'baIe elliJdna ..., __ lbIffed • 
..., ....... 
TIle JHIlIOD Coan., BUIII._ 
Society will have • a.DIe espIaaurc 
it: IeI'VICft. and poaibly lIUIy have 
__ dop •• aiWIIe far adoptica. 
R ............ ..,em_at 
1:3t p.m. The pet .. betina at 7. 
Plzzalnnll 
"\Xe\e gtt a feeling 
}W·re gtXlna like us:: 
CAnoNDAU.1t,. fA" MAIN 
(WIll Of UNlYIntTY MAut 
."-JUI 
WU' .. A.fOItt-m WlSf MAIN 
(JUS, .AltOf "'ll 
.,1-"" 






PlaiC . -. 
," fOI THE \~;~Ij 
DAY, 
OR BARBECUE 
IN YOUR BACKYARD. 
WILL MAKE YOU IQAT __ •• _ 
Regular. Smok-V or iiiiiiiiar ......... ~~'i IOSTOIlm POll loa ST ••••• fA 'lIB Onion Flavor '-" L-. 59 
OPEN PIT __ ........ '1.i; ;u.~·o BI."I'.. "''''1mc ~"!!\!lt~,,~······ .. · fA '1 . 
MlAT FAJORITES 
• -- _CL~.. ualUl. • • fA ~ .,... SPA- IllS '1 39 
,.. PIIIIs ••••••••••••• I" DS " _...... '-VIIA "" •••••••••• fA • 
ARBECUE ---- ....... Icm BlCOI 51 iii p-.,- -~.- I --B ................... Sl.t: • • • •• • caoo..· CHUeI sua -~........ ............ IW STU.S I.COII 
SA U CE ~.. . . .. .... .. .... "liUlSenElGEI ••• fA 1r 111. $1 01 UI. 111. 89~ 1-1 stUI SIKl ••••••••• $1.8 A~ rftC ~~ 
---- -~ .II BnllERS ~ _.... G._ SMOKED M BUYONEBOTTlE. ••••••••••••.•••• .. • • • • fA limn ~ ar SAUSAGE fA .... A 
1802. GET ONE iiiii. 2:& ciiUU .GAT.bieRiteWhole 
••. ~~:::::.:.:;: . ___ ~I PORisTEAKS 
----- Kraft '''iii( iii ~~ 9 Q c 
--- MIRACLE BIIIRESSHAMS ~~ ~;~ Lb. V 
IU P PDT:'!5C9~PS 3Z.~HI C ¢~ L~1·69 iiiLus_HAl_s -
- J.. 99 ..... ~.1.1I 
VlifTiins FIBieR nwNgjlm~OII iii '.I" iiiiiU .69' 
67e ~~.. mow CO.I L99C ~ ... ggc .00Adfr.sr ...... $5 79 POTATO 98C -- 51" 
_" __ 1._____ .:.:...:.._.-.._a ______ DiTE IUPES ••••• fA ar SALAD a CAlfS ..... .. 
................ 2...... IGA SUGAR ........ ooc 
Sid er*s ......... ::it ~... lED PLUMS ••••••• fA ~ 
("'FREEZER FIYORJTES -
iiii;;. ......... ~i .1 09 .............. -..... one IGA -.,..,~-..;;..:·::...:;...;:;..-IIiCTIRlIlS. • • • • • • ~ ~ ORANGE.lUICE 
Ea ... ,. .... ~:.~=- IIA-CATSIJP CHUNK TUNA ........... 
.......au!lZa.. S" 89 RUSSO nIITDES. •• I. 
-- --'~WIIfftIlWPIS ••••••• 2 ..... ~-6c..9C -~';~ 'Tillis· Paiis 
_--w' ____ PEAI!t!mR 49C Lb.4ge ft'HOrlCE •• Scam ....... :: 
MIA .,. 990 La. ;oinz Pll SIB.ls. • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
FRUIT COCKTAIL. ---!.~IISIIWr.....:=.::..-..,--+--CA-IT-ll-III-P£~----t FlDlClFIIES ••••••••• ':' 5 ~ .. 
..... c:.. al.llJlIMII1IS ~ .. " 5ge ICE_ •••••••••.• .:= .. ". 
-----....... -=2=-=*_8:::;..:.!;..-.~MIA_-t .:: WE WILL BE u;;AiE .............. :.: 3." 
CLIIIIi !!CHES t==:"_T .. :'==" ::!..-.....,;O:;.:...:PE~N J;..;;..;;;UL~Y 4...;..;;,...;.tb_!_ --, AI(iall 
_:::!'M_ -ZS. _'liS 8'1'S S.!!!.ES 
.1~~';' f~~f~!rf~~ 
_.... flUe...· 52 ••400- .. '400 $1000 
_ BEER 8 !1L--_____ ---'CiiI CREESE 
" DAIRY fAYQRIT~ 
- -""'" au CII£SE SPI£AI. • • • • • • • • •• '1 u 
- -:.. ~ call CESE ••••••• '1 
-- --a_s PIICI • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1f' 
- ---SIfT .... ' ••••.••••••••••• 11" 
5f I iiiins ': 4!Sf 
., 
The r.acfloft to ItIe SlU high school ",1eyboH. 
camps at the A_ has Men overwhelmimg. 
Two of the four MUionS __ filled quickly. The 
SlU, new job turn Gottfried on 
Til I OLD Mill 
,age 20. Daily Egyptian. "-28. 1978 
The Mad Serbian 
ELE\t'EN POINr RIVER CANOE 1RIP 
JULY 2i, 22 and 23, 197. 
Canoe from Greer Springs to Riverton 
$17.50 per person includes: 
2 days canoe and life jacket rental and 5 meals 
Transportation Information available 
Sign up deadline July 14 . 
Sign UP: Student Actlvltla. Can'er 
3rd Floor Student Center 
-For more in/ormation call TIM HANLEY at 536-3393 
For SGAC (GRAPE VINE) call5J6-S55' 
